### GOVERNMENT AND COMMUNITY RELATIONS

Cami Thompson  
Assistant Director of Neighbor Relations  
Phone: 541-346-5335  
Email: cami@uoregon.edu

---

This bimonthly publication contains coming events and activities at the University of Oregon that may affect neighbors. The information is subject to change.

The most up-to-date UO Athletics information can always be found at goducks.com/calendar

This list is accurate as of 2/15/24

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Ticket Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Saturday March 2** | *Matthew Night Arena: Women’s Basketball*  
Oregon vs. Stanford: 2:00 PM  
P  🎤  🎫  4,000 |
| **Saturday March 2** | *Jane Sanders Stadium: Softball*  
Jane Sanders Classic: All Day  
P  🎤  🎫  2,500 |
| **Thursday March 7** | *Matthew Night Arena: Men’s Basketball*  
Oregon vs. Colorado: 6:00 PM  
P  🎤  🎫  5,000 |
| **Friday March 8** | *Matthew Night Arena: Concert*  
Cody Jinks and Turnpike Troubadours: 7:00 PM  
P  🎤  🎫  7,000 |
| **Friday March 8** | *Jane Sanders Stadium: Softball*  
Oregon vs. California: 6PM  
P  🎤  🎫  3,000 |
| **Saturday March 9** | *Jane Sanders Stadium: Softball*  
Oregon vs. California: 2:00 PM  
P  🎤  🎫  3,000 |
| **Saturday March 9** | *Matthew Night Arena: Men’s Basketball*  
Oregon vs. Utah: 4:00 PM  
P  🎤  🎫  8,000 |
| **Sunday March 10** | *Jane Sanders Stadium: Softball*  
Oregon vs. California: 2:00 PM  
P  🎤  🎫  3,000 |
| **Tuesday March 12** | *PK Park: Baseball*  
Oregon vs. Portland: 5:00 PM  
P  🎤  🎫  2,500 |
| **Friday March 15** | *PK Park: Baseball*  
Oregon vs. California: 5:00 PM  
P  🎤  🎫  2,500 |
| **Saturday March 16** | *Matthew Night Arena: Acrobatics and Tumbling*  
Oregon vs. Quinnipiac: 4:00 PM  
P  🎤  🎫  1,500 |

---

**KEY**

- 🗓️ Estimated attendance  
- 🚗 Traffic  
- 🛋️ Parking  
- 🎤 Sound amplification  
- 🌇 Lights

---

**Potential post-season play at MKA**

Though the regular season for both men's and women's basketball is over, more information on whether MKA will host any post-season games should be available in early March. goducks.com/calendar will be the best place to stay up to date!
Sunday March 24
PK Park: Baseball
Oregon vs. Arizona: 12:00 PM
P 2,500

Sunday March 24
Jane Sanders Stadium: Softball
Oregon vs. Arizona State: 2:00 PM
P 3,000

Wednesday March 27
PK Park: Baseball
Oregon vs. Seattle: 5:00 PM
P 2,500

Thursday March 28
PK Park: Baseball
Oregon vs. Seattle: 5:00 PM
P 2,500

Friday March 29
PK Park: Baseball
Oregon vs. Seattle: 5:00 PM
P 2,500

Saturday March 30
PK Park: Baseball
Oregon vs. Seattle: 12:00 PM
P 2,500

Friday March 22 - Saturday March 31
Spring Break

Friday March 22
Jane Sanders Stadium: Softball
Oregon vs. Arizona State: 5:00 PM
P 3,000

Friday March 22
PK Park: Baseball
Oregon vs. Arizona: 5:00 PM
P 2,500

CONSTRUCTION CORNER

Riverfront Parkway and Millrace Drive
Knight Campus Building 2
Knight Campus Building 2 construction moves steadily ahead, with concrete foundation work done, and vertical concrete structure underway on the third story (the finished building will have four stories and a mechanical penthouse). North and south traffic lanes on Riverfront Parkway have been maintained after the removal of a median. The project is scheduled for completion in late fall 2025. See information, including a live construction webcam here:
https://accelerate.uoregon.edu/building-2

South of Leo Harris Parkway
Eugene Science Center parking lot
Site work has begun for the new Eugene Science Center parking area, which was part of the overall land exchange agreement the UO and City of Eugene have entered into in order to eventually construct a privately funded indoor athletics practice facility between Leo Harris Parkway and Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard. The new parking lot is adjacent to the Eugene Science Center, to the north/northeast. The project is scheduled for completion before the first home football game in fall 2024. See information about the land exchange and indoor practice facility, including a diagram of the ESC parking lot under construction here:
https://gcr.uoregon.edu/proposed-hatfield-dowlin-complex-practice-field-expansion
Tuesday April 2
PK Park: Baseball
Oregon vs. Portland: 5:30 PM

Friday April 5
Jane Sanders Stadium: Softball
Oregon vs. Washington: 3:30 PM

Friday April 5
Matthew Night Arena: Acrobatics and Tumbling
Oregon vs. Baylor: 5:00 PM

Saturday April 6
Jane Sanders Stadium: Softball
Oregon vs. Washington: 3:30 PM

Sunday April 7
Jane Sanders Stadium: Softball
Oregon vs. Washington: 3:30 PM

Tuesday April 9
PK Park: Baseball
Oregon vs. Sacramento State: 5:00 PM

Wednesday April 10
PK Park: Baseball
Oregon vs. Sacramento State: 5:00 PM

Friday April 12
PK Park: Baseball
Oregon vs. USC: 5:00 PM

Friday April 12 – Saturday April 13
Matthew Night Arena: Rodeo
PBR Eugene: 7:00 PM

Saturday April 13
PK Park: Baseball
Oregon vs. USC: 2:00 PM

Sunday April 14
PK Park: Baseball
Oregon vs. USC: 12:00 PM

Tuesday April 16
PK Park: Baseball
Oregon vs. Gonzaga: 12:00 PM

Friday April 19
Jane Sanders Stadium: Softball
Oregon vs. Oregon State: 5:00 PM

Friday April 19 – Saturday April 20
Hayward Field: Oregon Relays

Saturday April 20
Jane Sanders Stadium: Softball
Oregon vs. Oregon State: 6:00 PM

Sunday April 21
Jane Sanders Stadium: Softball
Oregon vs. Oregon State: 4:00 PM

Friday April 28
Eugene Marathon

Saturday April 27
Autzen Stadium: Football
Oregon Spring Game: 1:00 PM

Sunday April 28
Jane Sanders Stadium: Softball
Oregon vs. Northern Colorado: 11:00 AM

Tuesday April 30
PK Park: Baseball
Oregon vs. Oregon State: 6:00 PM

Eugene Emeralds Baseball:
The Eugene Emeralds season is getting underway at PK Park, with the first home game on April 5. For more information and the schedule visit:
https://www.milb.com/eugene/schedule/2024-04